
In the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength,-I-aiah xxvi. 4.

to relax a littlc. " Try to I)leasC Ahiab," they said.
IBut miark the answer.

"And Mîýlc.aih said, As the Lord liveth, even wbat my
God saitlî, tlîat %viII I ,pe.tk."--2 Chron. 18 : 13.

And remiember it should be just so with us. Say
what God says. It would have been of no service to
Ahab to llar Miiaihslpeak otherwise. Micaiah's word
'vas noting; it was (;od's word lie needed. And if
Micaiah hiad spoken to please Ahiab, lie wvouId have
gaincd nothing, for the saine chapter tells of the
deathi of Ahiab. And so it is with the Christian wit-
ness. We îîîay speak as sofUly as wc like to the world,
but that won't save the world, for God has cordemnedl
it. It may mnake a friend of the world, but that is
worth nothing.

Il Lu% c nut dt %% orlId, neither the things that are ini the
wvorld. If arîy ian love the world, the love of the Fathier
is flot in Iii ' «' For ail that is in the world, the lust of
thc fleshi, and thie lust of the eycs. and the pride of life,
is flot of the Father, but is of the world." IlAnd the
world passcîh niway. and the lust thereof : but hie that
doeth the %v'ill of (od abideth forever"-î Jolin 2
15, 16, 17.

There is no stal)ility in the world. It must pass
away-its friendships cease. Its love is flot worth
having.

(To i'c Coz/inued.)

[For OUR IMISSION.]

"Parely 1>IysicaLY"

Bv '- NLtssïîi.."

W UY, ired and burdened child of (3od,
writing bitter things against thyseif, pause
anid listen. Sonîctinies is thy hieart s0 sore

and thy faithi so weak tlîat tîou dost alnîost doubt
whether or flot thou art a ý-lîiId at ail ir And is tlîy
path so clouded tlîat the very love of the Father seemns
shrouded and even doubted ? Yes droop>ing soul 1
aIl this and înuch nmore of turmoil in that secret lîeart
of thine than thou woulist dare utter even to th>'self

Yet, througli it ail lis there not bt±en a deel) yearn-
iîîg and strctriig out for more of that love which
broughit such peace and hapqpiness whlen first thou
didst believe ? And ini the siknt moments lias flot the
Inew nian "' %itliî tlice whiispcrt:d ils Ghristward as-

p)iratio~ns anîd iLs cirînuiîy to the world ? 0 doubting
child! take courage !Th'lire is naugh u oei
that Father's licart for dte. He lias found his rest
injcesis, ,îot lu uis . and th)- life is lîid ;n Christ. So,

cye are coilete in Hiîi." God views tlîee in His
dear Son anîd is scitiçflii. nay', nîor#ý, He is p/eased
and &lia,ý/zkd. Marvellous but truc tlîat Christ should
bc able to -set von before the liresence of H-is glory
w/t/tout /'/mish, in exc-ecdiîîg joy " (Jude 24, R.V.),
and that -'wlen lie shahl appeàr we shall be like
}Iim>' (i John 3: 2).

Then for ail these shortcomings and bitter thoughts
of self, they arise froîn "1pure/y physb-.a/" causes.
The Ilold mian l'.as still power over the fleshi; and
tlîrough the "'oft infirnîities," Uhe world, etc., wvill
stili assail us ; but th,e Ilnew rn..n " is safe in Christ.
Through physical weakness afld overwrought nerves
the eye of faith may become dini, and the tired heait
nîay forge that there is no path so rugged or narrow
but there is rooni for Jesus by our side <tlîough per-
haps for none other but Hirni), the weary eye miay
droop fromn Illooking unto Jesus," aud 'lhe soul life
lose its present enjoyment and its personal contact
îvith a living God.

Poor sad heart! Thy Saviour stili holds thc firmly
in those loving arms. His human heart of synîpathy
beats against tîîy own-not a word of reproach, oniy
the genUle " I will give you rest." Look off froîn self
unto Him, and see "'tlis same Jesus" on the throne of
the Fatiier. Sit, like Mary. at the Maister's feet.
Trust Him, and consecrate to Himi the moments withi
ail they bring-" The secret of a happy day,"

"Make a little fence of trust
Around to-day,

Filî the space with loving work,
And thezein stay.

Look flot through the sheltering bars
Upon to nîorrow:

God îvill help thee bear wvhAt cornes
Of joy or sorrowv."

Then the Il purely physicai " wvill but draîv us ever
nearer to the great source of strengtlî, IIwho is able
to guard us from stumbling ;" and wve will Ilrejoice
evermore " in that perfect saîvation-the blood that
cleanseth froni ail sin.

This life is but a speck of timne in ail Uhe cycles
and ages of eterîîity ; and the "purely physicals" art
but the loving iiand of God preparing us to reign as
kings and priests in the millennial glory.

[For OUR MIssioN]

IWhosoever."1

I-IIILE 1 was reading john" 3 : 15 and 16,
the other nialht, I- took hstw wod
"the world> and "whosoever " and wrote

Uîemn dowvn on a sheet of paper, and tried to get out-
side thcrn. I could flot do it, for I do believe in
jesus ; and I saw that no/'ody could get outside the
lirst onîe: the fact rernains for ever, "l(;od so loved
the wiior/d." No linmitation to that; but the second is
limited: it is " %Vhosoev.-r believetî,» or, as iL puts
it in another place, " Whosoever will "; no limitation
as regards the person wvho mnay believe-tlîat is,

wh-z!losoever" in its simplicity : no linmitation to those
who do believe. The result is sure and certain: for
each one shaîl, as it says, "1not perishi, but have ever-
lasting life."


